Region: Phang Nga Bedrooms: 5 Sleeps: 10 Bathrooms: 5
Facing 10-kilometres of near-deserted golden sand on Natai Beach, fivebedroom North Villa at Twin Villas Natai is a stylish retreat with
spectacular views of the sea and tropical sunsets. Just a 30-minute drive
to the north of Phuket airport, this beachfront villa offers an ideal base
for exploring the jungles, coconut-palm landscapes and endless beaches
of the Andaman coast.
With its bright, fresh design and modern comforts, North Villa is an
inviting haven where guests can unwind and settle into a sea-breezy
holiday mood. Its high-ceilinged open-plan living pavilion with a lounge,
large kitchen and dining area opens fully to a terrace with a glittering
12-metre pool, lounging sala and sunbeds. Each of the five bedrooms has
a private bathroom, with outdoor showers in the two ocean-view
bedrooms on the top floor. A choice of king, twin, bunk and sofa beds
comfortably accommodate up to 12 guests.
North Villa's team of full-time staff and a wealth of facilities offer
everything you need for an immersive, unforgettable tropical Thai
holiday. Enjoy the fresh coastal air and sunshine with the villa's kayaks,
beach volleyball equipment and bicycles. Dine on exquisite Thai meals
prepared by the villa's skilled full-time chef. And for those wishing to
indulge in a restorative massage session in the privacy of the villa, take a
yacht cruise around Phang Nga Bay, or explore the pristine waters of the
Similan Islands, the villa manager is there to help with bookings.
North Villa shares a spacious seafront lawn with its 'twin', the fivebedroom South Villa, and if both villas are booked together their living
areas can be seamlessly connected by sliding back the panels that divide
them. As a pair, these villas offer a superb 10-bedroom escape for
families or groups, as well as an exceptional venue for weddings and
events.

Features and amenities
Location
Natai Beach, Phang Nga, Phuket, Thailand.
Capacity
12 guests (5 bedrooms: 2 master suites with king-size beds; 2 guest
rooms with king-size beds - one convertible to twin beds; 1 guest room
with bunk beds plus a sofa bed for 2).
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Living areas
Living room with flat-screen TV; indoor dining for 14; poolside sala with
loveseat and rattan chairs.
Pool
Length 12m x width 5m x depth 1.65m.
Staff
Shared between both Twin Villas Natai: villa manager; two
housekeepers; private chef; gardener/handyman. Additional staff
(babysitter, yoga/fitness trainer, massage therapist) available on request
for an extra charge.
Dining
A variety of Thai, Western, Chinese and barbecued dishes prepared
from the villa's suggestion menu; special dietary requests
accommodated.
Communication
Complimentary WiFi throughout the villa; printer.
Entertainment
XiaoMi TV service living room; TVs in all bedrooms, Sonos speakers.
For families
North Villa is well equipped for families with its beachfront location and
large shared lawn, a bunk-bedded bedroom suite, swimming pool, pool
toys, baby cot and high chair.
Spa
Choose from the villa's spa menu for a restorative treatment by a
professional spa or beauty specialist (extra cost applies). The villa has a
massage bed that could be set up in air-conditioned comfort inside or
out on the pool terrace or lawn to enjoy a relaxing, sea-breeze-cooled
massage.
Transport
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Airport transfer, taxis and private chauffeur service may be arranged for
an additional charge.
Weddings and events
Suitable for weddings or special events for up to 80 guests, when booked
together with South Villa.
Additional facilities
Barbecue; safety deposit boxes; four bicycles; two kayaks; beach
volleyball equipment.
Property area
600sqm villa; 2,240sqm land (land shared with South Villa).

The layout
Indoor living
Large high-ceilinged open-plan pavilion with a living room, TV,
dining for 14 and guest kitchen
Fantastic views across the pool and lawn to the sea
Modern, spacious guest kitchen with large island counter and
breakfast bar seating for four
Staff kitchen hidden away behind the guest kitchen

Outdoor living
12-metre pool with enticing views of the sea, surrounded by
sundeck with sunbeds
Poolside sala with sea views, furnished with outdoor lounge
seating
Manicured beachfront lawn, shared with South Villa, perfect for
staging events
Tropical gardens and koi ponds

The rooms
Ocean view bedrooms
Two king-bedded guest rooms on the top floor of the two-storey
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bedroom pavilion
Sea views and shared balcony accessed by sliding glass doors
All-weather table and chair set
Flat-screen TV
Wardrobe with safe
Ensuite bathroom with rain shower
Outdoor shower with privacy wall
Ceiling fan and air conditioning

Garden view bedrooms
Two garden-view guest rooms on the ground floor of the
bedroom pavilion
Sliding glass doors open to koi ponds
Both rooms furnished with king-size beds (one convertible to
twin beds)
Flat-screen TV
Ensuite bathroom with rain shower
Ceiling fan and air conditioning

Bunk room
One bunk-bedded room ideal for kids, on the ground floor
Furnished with a set of bunk beds plus a double sofa bed
Flat-screen TV
Ensuite bathroom with rain shower
Ceiling fan and air conditioning

Location
With its absolute beachfront location, North Villa at Twin Villas Natai is
perfectly positioned for enjoying sea swims, kayak paddles or long
strolls along Natai's 10-kilometre length. With just a few neighbouring
villas and the nearest resort half a kilometre away, the beach is largely
free of other people. Beyond the villa, guests could take a bicycle ride
through Natai's scenic landscape of coconut palms and buffalo fields,
charter a yacht to discover the towering limestone islands of Phang Nga
Bay, or explore the tropical marine life of the Similan islands on a diving
or snorkel trip. There's no nightlife in the area, but Baba Beach Club
(2km) and Iniala Resort (3km) offer cocktails, dinner and good brunches,
and the bright lights of Patong Beach and Phuket town are about 50km
away. The nearest town, Khok Kloi, has a few shops, banks and cheap
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local eateries.
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